
ORDINANCB NO.9

AWARD OF I,'ELLOIVSHIP AND SCHOLARSHIP

(Refer clause (vii) ofSection 37)

Every year the University shali invite applications through an advertisement in the

newspaper ior awards to Lre made.

All au'ards ofFetlowships. Research Scholarships and other Scholarships shall be

made on the recotrmendation ofa conlniftce consistirig of :-

(i) Thc Kulpari c'r hisl hcr rominee - (lliairtnan

(ii) Three Deans <.rlljacul.ies apDcinted by the Iixecutivc Council - Menrber

(iii)'l'he Registrar- Mernber Secretary

Subject to thc general condirions applicable to all Fellowships and Research

Scholarships as laid dotvn ill paragraph 4 below, the value, duralion and conditions of

award of University Crants Comn:ission fellowships shall be such, are laid down by

the University Crants Corntnissicn-

The value and duration of Reiearch Schotarships instituted by the university shall be

taiddownbytheExecutiveCouncilinconsultationwiththeAcademicCor.rncil.

The award of lellorvships and research scholanhips shall be made subject to the

lbllowing conditions:'

(i) The fellow/scholar rvill do rvhole-time research rvork r-Inder an approved guide

on a subject approved by the University'

(ii) The Fellou'/Scholai shall not accept or hold any appointment paid or'

otherwise or receive any emolument, salary stipend etc tiom any other source

during the ienure ol the award nor shal) engage hirnself/ herself in any

profession or tlade during the pcriod. Ile/she ntay' however, r:nderlaking

assignment of noi more than nine hours a week in the institution. rvhere he/she

is working rvithout accepting any remuneration'

(iii) The Fetlo*/Scholar shall not join any courses of study or appear in any

examinalion after conlmencing the fellowship/scholarship'

Provided that the Kulpati may, on the reconrmendation of the guide'

permit the Fellow/Scholar to join a certificate course and appear in an

examinatiotr tlrercof ,

(iv) Unless pennittcd by the guide to work for a certain period at some othel place'

theFeltow/Schoiarshallbeexpcctedtoattendtheinstitution,rvhereheis

working.
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(v) If any lnformation submitted by the Fetlorv/Scholar in his application is found

to be incorcct, incotnplete or trisleading, the award may bc terminated by the

Executive Council afbr giving hirnfter an oppornrnity of being heard.

(ui) If at any time it is appeared to the University the progress or conduct of the

lellor'v/Scholar has not bcen satisfactory'- the ]rellorvship/Scholarship may be

suspcnded or rvi thclra,,urr.

lvri) (a) Leavc for a ttta:'iniirrr oi'thiriv rlr',s in lrcidition to gerreral holidai,s nav be

taken rvith the approvai ol'the guide and tlre University. The holidal,s,

however, do rtot include the vacation during sumrner or Dussehra, Diil,ali and

X-Mas.

(b) The fellow/Scholar in special circumstances, if permitted by the

University may go on leave rvithout pay/fellowship/scholarship for a period

not exceeding three ntonths during the award on the recommendation of tlre

gu icle.

(viii) The FellowlScholar sliall be required to pay the fees prescribed by the

institution rvhere he/she studies.

5. Post graduatc schoiarship institutcd by the University shall or',Jirrarily be tolable fbr

tu'o academic sessions, ttvclvc rnonths in the f'irst 1,'ear and ten rnonths in the second

year on condition that the scholarship hoider produces a certificate of efficiency in

studies from the Head of the Department in the subject of stLrdy or the Principal of the

Coltege.

6. If two or tnore candidates are eligibie for the arvard of the last scholarship, the

sohola:'ship shall bc divided eqriall.}' betu,ecn the candidates concerned.
7-. ' The scholarship shall be tenable fr-oln the lst JLrl1, if the scholarship holder joins the

college withirr one month ol the date o1' opening of the college after the summer

vacation and pays the tuition fee from the corlmencentent of the session. In any other

case, it shall be tenable fi'om the Cate on rvhich the candidate joins the college.

&; 1'he payrncnt olschclarship shall lre macle only on receipt of scholar's receipted bills

duly recommended by hislher Supelvisor and countersigned by the Head of the

lnstitution where he/she studies. No Scholarship shall be drawn for a rnonth unless the

scholarship-holder has atrended rhe institution regularly in that month.

I' The scholarship shall be drawn in accordance with the procedure that may be laid

down by the University.
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10. A scholarship shall be cancelled in the final year if the scholarship'holder fails to

secure at least 55o/oin the previous examination of the concemed Master's degree.

ll. If a scholarship-holder is unable to appear in the previous examination on account of

sickness or a reasonable cause, the scholarship for the months of March and April

shall be paid oniy if the Head of the lnstitution cedifies that the scholar diligently

studied for the examination. but was unable to take examination for reasons beyond

control. Such a scholar shall rrot receive scholarship during the rre-xt session in the

sanre class but shall be entitlcd to tlte scholarship riuring the studies ior the final

examination, if rhe scholar passes thc previous examination with the requisite

standard in the succeeding year in the first attetnpt'

iZ. A scholarship-holder shalt at all tirnes be of good behavior and obey ail rules of

discipline.

13. (i) A scholarship shall be liabte lo termination, if
(a) the scholarship-holder discontinues studies during the middle cf a session;

or

(b) the Scholarship-holder, after helshe has been given a reasonable opportunity

to explain his/her conduct, is in the opinion of the Executive Council guilty of

a breach of para 13 of this Ordinance ; and if the Executive Council so

directq the scholarship-holder shall also be liable to refund the amount of

scholarshiP drawn bY him/her.

(ii) The order of terrnination pa,ssed by the Executive Council shall be final,
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